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Triosephosphatc isonrcrasc (TIM) is an cnz)' l)rc o1'thc glycolytic pathw,al,u,hich catalyscs thc intcrconvcrsion
of dihl 'droxi'acctoncphosphatc and D-gl1'ccraklchy,dc-3-phosphatc. Thc rcac[ron catall,sed by, TIM has becn
highlv characLerised at the brtx:hernical lci,cl, and thcrcf orc thc cnz.yrnc is an idcal urgct fbr sfuctural analysis,
in order to achicvc undcrsLanding of thc sLructurc function rclation-ship. TI14 is a dimer of idenucal subunits.
Each subunit consists of a regular barrel l ikc [ 'old, forrncd from a (loop-p-loop-cr)g rcpeat, which is seen in
many o lher  prote ins scrr , ing a d iversc ra l rsc of ' f 'unct ions.  Dcta i lcd studi ,of  TI l r l  f rom a ranqe o l 'sourccs
might  hc lp to shcd l ight  on the scqucncr ' . -s l ructurc dctcrrnrnants et f ' th is  lo ld,  ancl  Lhcrcfbrc bc uscf 'u l  in  thc
design of  prote ins having novcl  s t ructunt l  or  caur l l , t ic  propcr t  ics.  Thc invcst igaLions dcscr ibcd in  th is  thcs is
concem X-ra1'crysutl lographic studies uporr Tllr4 |r<>rn'l 'r ' ,-pu.no.totnu brut:ai an<l E,.rr:ht:richia r:oli. TIM l 'rorn
the organisnr Trt,ponosomu ltrucci is ol 'adtl it ional intcrcst as a Lar[ct f i lr thc rational dcsign of drugs against
trlpanosomes, which are lhc causati\ 'g a{cnts of slccping sickncss in nran, and nagana in cattle.
These analvses havc, in particular, trvcn I 'urthcr insiqhs into i) thc irrt-cractions ol'substratc analogues bound at
the acdve s i tc  of  TI l t4 ,  i i )  thc confbrnrat ional  changcs induccd.b l ,  b inr l ins of 'subsratc analogucs m TIM, i i i )  rhc
eflect of cr1'stal contacts on cn,stit l lorraphic binding studics, and ir,) conscn,cd structural fealures of TIM
from evolutionaril i , disunt sources.
L igand  b ind ing  and  con l ' o rn ra t i ona l  ch : rnges  i n  ' l ' IN l .
Binding of substrate analogues to Tllr4 leads to a rna.ior conli lrmational chanrc of' loops 5,6, and 7. Chapters
2,3,5,  and 6 analyse d i f ferent  confornrat" ional  shtcs o{ ' l r i ,panosornal  T]M, and the extent  [o  which rhese
crystallographically detcrnrinccl statcs arc l lspcndcnt upon thc c11,s1.11 na environment. In chapter 2 are
analysed lhe conscqucnccs o l  t ransfcrr ing i r  P?.12121 cr l ,s ta l  o f ' l r l ,panosomal  TIM grown l rorn 2.4 M
ammoniutn sulphatc inLo a sulphatc {rcc solrrt ion. II u,as obscrvecl that this transfcr lcad to loss of thc bound
sulphate jon f rorn the act ive s i tc  o l 'suhuni t -2 of ' th is  cry,s ta l  lor rn,  and ro a conformat ional  change of  loop-6
(the "flexible loop",) of thal subunit fron an "almosr c:loscd" io an "open" c<lnlormation. This movement ol
up to 7 A in Ce posirion coulci be tl iscovcrcrl autonra[icallv using a crl,.sullogrzrphicall l, restrained molecular
dynamics s imulat ion.  The resul t inq loop conforrnat ion was thc f  i rs t  observat ion of  a def ined open loop
conformation in the abscnce of surbil ising crl,stal contacts. This conformation was secn to resernble closely the
open loop conforntat ion obscrvcd in  subuni t - l  o f ' lhc samc cr l ,s ta l  l -orm, whcrc i t  is  smbi l iscd by crysta l
contacts. The movcmenLof loop-(r \\,as sccn to involvc rcsirlucs 167-ltt0. Scquential ( 'ragmcnt supcrposition
idendlied hinge regions at lhc st.zrrt and end of'this ransc, wiLh rhc tip ol 'rhc loop having thc sanrc conlbnnarion
in both opcn ancl closed statcs. This confbrrnalion is st.abil iscd b), h],rlrogcn bonds frorn thc OCI of ThrlT4 tcl
main chain atoms ol sequcntiall), ad.jaccnt rcsiducs.
t , 4 <
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In chaptcr-3 u,crc descrilrcrl t"hc structurcs ol'tr) ' l) i tnosourirl TlN4 in cclnrplcx u,it l i  thc suirstratc analogucs
glycerol -3-phosphate (G3P),  3-phosphoglyccratc (3PCiAt ,  and 3-phosphonopropionaLe (3PP).  Thesc
complexes were fonncd b1'soaking cxpcrirrcnls Lrsins thc P212121 crysurl l irnn ol'trypanosornal TIM gro*,n
f rom ammonium sulphatc.  L igand b indins occurrcd unlv at  t l rc  act ivc s i tc  o1 'subuni t -2,  i .c .  that  suhuni t  to
which sulphatc is bound in Lhc nativc structurc. ln Ihc sulrstlrtc ana]oguc ol-plcxcs. loop-6 was sccn to havc
a new conlormat ion,  lcrmccl  the " lu l ly ,c loscd' '  conl i t r rnat ion,  d i f t 'c r ing b1 'about  A in  CR posiL ion l rom thc
sulphate complcx. This changc was accompi.rnicd b1' a sisnif icant dccrcasc in thc atornic B-factors of Lhc loop.
The fully closcd loop conlorrnation was corrclurcd u'ith u I A dil l 'crcncc in thc position of the phosphatc
moietyofsubstrateanalog.ucswhencomparc<l  to  thcposi t ionol 'aboundsulphatc ion.  Thcsidcchainpxrs i t ion
o f G l u 1 6 T w a s a l s o s e e n t o c h a n g e u p o n b i n d i n g o l ' C 3 P o r S P P a t t h c a c t i v c s i t c o f ' T I M .  T h i s c h a n g e g a v c
rise to a positioninr of thc carboxi' l  r:roup ol this gltrurnrirtc ar a position (thc "swung in' '  position), suitablc for
catalysing carbon-carbt)n prolon transfcr in thc coLrrsc ol thc catall,Lic 1,clc. In thc abscncc of'a substratc
analogue, Glul67 was notcd to intcract u,ith Scr9(r 1in lhc "su,ung out" position), and iI was proposcd trat thc
availabil it l ,of a hydrogen bonding pirtner 1'or Clul(r7 in thc l igand-frcc statc nrodulatcs thc overall lrec cnergy
olb indingofsprcc iesalongthcTlN4rcact" ioncoordinatc.  I < l< l i t iontothoscchangcs,arearrangcrnentof ' lcxrp '
T upon l igand b indins u,as a lso notec l .  This  crhangc involvcr l  thc l l ip  of ' thc pcpt idc bond Cly2i2-Scr213,  to
allow the nitrogen of Ser213 to hydrogcn bond to ihc phoslrhatc sroup of the substratc analogues.
In chapter-5 were discusscd crysurllographic binti ing stu(l ics ol-tr5'plnosomal TIN4 pcrli lrmcd in a diffcrcnt
crystal form, with space group C2, grou,n |ronr PEG(I000. This ncu, cry,sti.t l  l 'orm had lwo n]onomers in the
crystallographic asymrnctric unit, cach posirionc'd on a cr;,surllographic 2-lold axis, such that thc constituent
monomers of each molecular dimcr wcrc cri,stallographicll l l , ccluivalcnt. Onc ol'thc nroleculcs (rnoloculc-l )
of this new space group had loop-(l constraincd b1'cr1,stal conlacts to rnaintuin thc opcn confornration, whilc
the other (molecule-2) had a free loop-6. Transfbr of'a cri 'surl of this space group to a solution conuining 0.4
M ammonium sulphate gave rise to sulphatc binding at thc acrtivc sitcs oi cach molcculc, but only at t lrc activc
sites of molecule-2 was [he corresponcling clcctron clcnsiti,high. Thc sulpharc ion u,as observccl ro bind I A
away from it-s binding sitc in the P212121 cr)'snl l irrrn. i i t l  position slightly f urthcr out^sidc thc activc site.
Unlike the P2pp1 crysull fonn, binding of sulphatc at thc lctivc sitc did not give risc to closurc of the flexible
lo_o_p.  ! ,qoq c losqre could.  howevcr ,  hc brought  about  b1,  b inding thc in lermcdiatc analogue
phosphogl_vcolohydroxamare IPGH) to thL) acl"ivc sitc ol this suhrurtit. Crtn(i lrututional changc-r simiiar to thosc
observed in the P212121 crysr.ai forn were a/so obscrvcd hcrc ktr thc Ircc to irgitnd-bclund ararisitton. Jc(rt
the subtle rearrangementof loop--5, u,hich adapts t<l changcs in sidc chain intcraction.so[/rxrp-5 v'ith )oop-6,
wits obscrvocl  a lso in lhc nc*,cr ' ; ,s t : r l  forrn.  Clhi rptcr-7 dcscr iLrc<l : r  { l r r thcr  cr1,q1' , ;  f t r r rn o{  t ryp:rnor ' ,c , : rd.TI \ l t
with a s ingle monorner  in  thc crysta l lographic asvni rnct r ic  uni t .  Conipar ison o l 'Lhc st ruc lurc of  Lhis  crysta l
form with the other two crysml fomrs showcd that thc cxrnrbincd coordinatc crror in thc various trypanosomal
TIM st ructures is  probahl5 ' lcss than 0.3 A t i r r  a tonts \ \ , i th  lor i ,B- lactor .  In  r l l  I iqan( l - l rcc r1,s t^u l  s t ructurcs,
loop-6 was found to havc a s imi larconfbrnrat ion,  rcgardlcss of 'cr1,sur l  L ]ont i lL : ts .  Thc ncw cr l ,s ta l  fbrm was
(
l + t )
talso uscd to idcnt i f l  rcg ions o l  t r1 ' l lar rosorrr i r l  TI l t l  u ' r t i r  unusual  nt r . t in  charn conl i l r rnat ion.  This lnalys is
idcnti i icd thc catall ' t ic ly,sinc, thc starl ol loop-.i. klop-(r. krop-7, anrl klop-ll. Allol thcsc rcgions arc at the C-
terminus of thc B/o" barrcl.
ln  chapter-6 is  t lcscr ibcd thc complcr  o l  T l  l t4  u i t i r  l - (N- l i r r rny, l -N-hy ' r l rox l 'ar r r rno)  c thy lphosphonatc ( lPP).
This compound rcscmblr  ; PCH, cxccpt  h i l t  thc rc lut ivc posr l ions o l  thc carbonl ' l  and hy 'drox l ,amino f 'unot ions
are rgvcrscd.  Thus,  whcrc PCH rcscrntr lcs sLr t rs t r t r te  t i i l rv t l rox l 'acctorrc phosl thatc,  IPP rcsonrblcs pro( luct
g lycera ldchy,dc-3-phosphatc.  Th  chcrn ical  r l i l le  rc ' r rccs hcr lu,ccn IPP and PCH gavc r isc to a d i l l 'c rcncc in  the
posiuoning ol'thc catall,t ic glutanratc rcsrdrrc. lt sccnrs l ikclv that thrs posrtronal dil ' lcrcnce rcflccts a movcmcnt
*,hich crccurs during thc catnly,tic y,c:lc.
' f r 1 ' panoson ra l ' l ' l l \ {  i n  s l r uc tu re - l l i r sed  r l r ug  c l cs ign .
One of  thc a ims o i  c15 'sra l lographic inr i inr :  s t r ( i ics u, i th  t rvpan<lsornal  T l  N1 r i ,as to idcnt i f 'y ,potcnt ia l  lcad
compounds which rn i_{ ih t  bc r lcvc lopc<l  rnto sc lcct rvu inhib i tors o l  TI  N4 l ror .n 7.  hrur :cr .  For  th is  purposc,  thc
substratc analogucs tudrcd in c:haptcr-3 rvc'rt ' irnallsc(l rvith rcsl. lc-ct to acccssihlc surlacc area. Unlbrtunalcll,.
these compounds wcrc found tcl bc alrnost curnplcitt-l i 'cnvrrlopo(i ln lhc uc:tivc srtc ol TIN4, which i.s colnplctcly
conservcd botu,ccn hurnan and tr1'panosorncs. C'haptcr-4 dcscribcrs modcll ing attcnrpts to prcclict hc binding
modco f  2 -phosphog l y , cc r i cac ida t thcac t i vcs i t co l  t r l ' p l r n< i son ra l  T I l r 4 .  Thcsca t i cmp$succcs l  u l l l ' p r cd i c t cd
that 2-PGA rvould also bind in thc activc siLc in such il u'av a\ to prcvcnt dcvclopnrcnt arvay front Lhc active
si te.  Also dcscr ibcd in  chaptcr- . l  is  thc crvsul l lor r i rphic  s t ructurc r lc tc- rnr inat ion l ' thc lD 'panosomal  TI I \4 /2-
PGA complcx.
The expcr imcnt  g i i , inr  r jsc Lo Lhc sulphatc-1rc ' .c  \ t ructurc dcscr ibcr l  in  chaptcr-2 w,as dcsigncd to ident i f ) ,  thc
binding s i te  of  1,4, ( r - t r isu lphono anr inonaplr thulcnc (Nl4) ,  r  sc lcct ivc inhib i tor  o l  t r ; 'panosomal  TIM wi th an
inhib i t ion conslant  of  0.3 rn lv1.  Thc ahscncc o l  c lccLron dcnsi t l ,  lbr  th is  inh i t r i t r l r  in  maps using data col lcctcd
from a cr1,51r,1 soakcd at 2nlt4 suggcstcd rhi] l [hc brnrling sitc might bc blocked b1'cr1'sutl conHcts. This gavc
r ise to the search for  neu,space groups r lcscr ihcd in  chlptcrs 5 arrd 7.  Anal l 's is  o l ' thc regions involved in
crystal contacls in all ol thc TIN4 spacc groups shou,cd that, ri,hcrcas packing rnight bc very different, the
protein regions involved in latLiccr onti lcls shou'ccl consirlcritblc conscrvirt lon.
' fhe I IM barre l  l 'o ld .
In chapter 8 is rJcscribcd thc crl,stallognrphic slructrlrc dctcnrination anrl charac[crisation of TIM l 'rom E. cctLi
a:2.6 A resolution. E. c:oli TIN4 is thc I ' irst pr<tkurl,otic l ' t lr4 lor u,hich a sLructurc is ltvailablc, and so cxtcncls
the farnily, of knou,n Tilr4 structurcs to co\,cr vcnctrrat-cs (chickcn), proto/.oa (' l ' .  brur:ci), fungi (y,east), ancl
prokar1,o16r (E.  co l i ) .  Thc s[ ructurc o l  Lhis  nol  T l  l \4  has bccn conrparc.d to prc l iousl l 'obscrvcd TIMs.
NoLabl ,v ,  L.  co l i  TI l t4  lac:ks thc c lv i ty ,  l i rund in l l rc  cr l r t 'o l  thc p l ru l lc l  B-barrc l  in  othcr  TI l t4s,  duc to thc
p rescncco fa rnc th ion inc rcs i r l u r ' ( l t 4c t ! ) t  o r ) JJ -s rn )n ( l  l u ' h i c l r po in [ s i n toLhcB- l r l r r c l , u ,hc rca l l  o t l i c rT lMso l '
publ ishcd sc( lucncc havc u Sl ) ,c ' inc or  u l l r r r inc rcs i r l r rc .  T l rc  natr r rc  o l  su l runi t -subuni t  in cract ions away f iorn thc
t11
ac t i vc  s i t c  appca rs  Lo  hc  h igh l l ' r , a r i uh l c  ac ross  cvo l r r t i on  Bv  con t ras t .  a h i rh  dcg rcc  o l . consc rva t i on  i s
observcd for  rcs iducs ablc to s t lb i l isc thc N-tcrrnnr i i  o l  thc st ructur l l  cy. -hc l ic :cs o l  thc TI I \4  barrc l .  Thc
structurc dctcrminat ion o l  [ .  c ;o l i  TIM has l lso a l lou 'cd rnor lc l l ins ( ( lcscr ihcd in  c :haptcr-9)  o l a B/cr-  uni t
exchangc mutant  of  TI l t4  u 'h ich has f rsc 'n prr iduccr j  bv thc gr<iup o l  N ' l ; , r r t ia l .  This  rnrrLant  is  a cata ly t rca l l i ,
act ive hybr i t l  lcatur ing [3/cr .  uniLs l -7 { rorn E to l iT l \1 .  anr l  p /o,  uni t  l l  l rorn chickcn TI  l t4 .  N4atching o1 ' thcsc
uni ts  " in  computro"  suggcsts that  thc h i 'br i t l  pr t i tc i r t  u , i l l  h l i rc  to  a( la l ) t  consi ( lcrat r l ) ' t r i  adopt  thc TIN4 harrc l
fo ld.  Thc sutb i l i ty 'o f ' thc h1 'br id  l t ro tc . in ,  rk-spi tc  l runlcrous c l r i rnscs in  srr lc  c l ra in volunrc in  packrnr .  rcg i< lns,  us
well as a changc in thc u7-p8 l<xrp o,idcnccs stronslv thc intrinsic surbilrt l, ol tho (p/clt3 lbld.
l : 18
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